
MEDICAL OneAMUSEMENTS.SITUATIONS WANTED.tod sentenced to 14 years in the pen!ten- 
titry, htt btea_p»rdoned andgone to hit 
home in Cleveltnd.

Esplanade Constable Williams cculd not 
mike toy hetdwty yesterday afternoon in 
grappling tor the remtin» of James Whit
taker, the engineer of the Ada Alice, who 
wit drowned early yesterday morning. The 
water was too rough. He and Captain 
Parkinson will go ont .-At 8 o'clock this 
morning if the weather will permit.

The cigàrmakere unlAt has called s meet- 
ing to night in the temperance hall to'pro
test against the new role of the inland 

department, requiring every cigar- 
maker to register hie name mid Address at 
the office of the oollector of inland revenue 
for that division. This the dgarmakers 
cob eider to be e hardship.

Mr. James Phillip», who for manr years 
has filled the position of paying teller m 
the Standard bank in tbia oity, was yeater- 
d*y, on the eve of his departure for Brigh
ton, to assume the ménagement of a branch 
there, made the recipient of » handsome 
ring by a few of bis friends in the office.
Mr. Phillips being very popular and es- 
teemed by all, his departure will be hailed 
with feeling of the deepest regret.

Hon. Alexander Morri*, late shareholder 
of the old Canada Bolt works, entertained 
the band of the Toronto Bolt and Iron com
pany at a reception and sumptuous repast 
at liis residence on the evening of June 12.
The hon. gentlemen favored the party with 
some pleasing reminisoenoea of the great 
Northwest, and some profitable remarks in 
reference to the study of mneio and the for- 
mation of band* as being prodnotive of 'ey,
amusement and lhutnal Improvement. He ft House, comer Kin* anil Brcek.__ ________

wonld long continue harmonious -gVusiNHSR PKFMIHÊÎ - SUITABLE FOB MAN- 
and thanked them for their UFAOTURERR,

others. Munition central.

tell through, but he was committed on a 
second charge of breaking into the house., 
F.liza Mrfiuiro stole ten whisks in an cast 
King street «lore. She | ut in a plea of in
sanity. It di<l not work, and ahe waa sent 
to the crimir.al court for criai. Font little 
boys were charged with breaking shade 
tri es in Queen's park. Charlie Somers waa 
lined $1 and coat», and the others allowed 
to go. On a charge of obtaining about 828 
worth of goods from Hughe» Bros , George 
Fielding was aent to the criminal conrt for 
trial. W. J. Watson, held for stealing a 
$160 gold watch from Wm. I.ueh of the 
White Rose saloon, was committed lor trial 
Tnoa. tiorrie discharged a rifle in Richmond 
street and was fined $2. The following 
were committed for trial : Wm. Sweeney, 
assault on Mary Dwyer ; John McKeown, 
larceny of carpenters' tools. A number of 

' quarrels wore ventilated, and the 
court a*ose much exhausted at 3 p.tn.

A KPIH.
There is a saying in England that when 

a bishop gel» killed necessary reforms are 
instituted cn the railway». It ia hard to 
aay whether the corporation of Toronto are 
waiting for Bishop Sweatman to be thrown 
out of his carriage and killed before they put 
King atrect iu order or will lm content with 
the <Uatb of some less important personage. 
Yesterday what might have been a very serious 
accident occurred opposite the Mail office. 
Three gentlemen were driving along in a 
dog cart when the wheel of the vehicle 
mounted a big paving atone alongside the 
track and an upset reeulted. line gentleman, 
Mr. Frank Morrison, had an ankle very 
bidly sprained and will probably sue the 
city for damages. The other two fortunately 
escaped with a severe jarring, although they 
had a heavy fall. The fnn of the thing— 
for even a spill has a comical aide—was to 
ice the alacrity with which the policeman 
removed the offending stone after the di«. 
aster occurred. It had, so bystanders de
clared, been lying in the centre of the road 
for a week, and although several accidents 
very nearly happened none din actually 
occur until yesterday. The Bobby waa 
then apparently satisfied that the obstacle 
bad dono ita duly and so removed it. It 
will be interesting, however, to notice bow 
the city farts in the intended action for 
damages.
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llfci® —BY THE-

Standard Opera Co’yine vity'.h rn<>rosiTiurr.

The Report le br Hu Inn I lie. I I» Council re
New Cotir! House.

The special court house committee of the 
the city council met at the city buildings 
yeaterday morning. Aid. Walker presided, 
"and there were present Aid. Irwin,Downey, 
Crocker and Sheppard, Aa this was not a 
quorum no business was done but to put the 
result of the meeting on Tuesday in writing, 
in ord.-r that it might be discussed at a spe
cial meeting of the council to-night. The 
proposition, embodied in the report which 
will be presented to the council ia as fol
lows :—

Your committee, after a further confer- 
enco with the committee of the York county 
council, beg to reoommend the adoption of 
the following proposition as a basis of agree
ment for the erection of a new conrt 
honae :—

1. That a new cou't house proper he 
erected in the city affording such accommo
dation ne mny he require! for the various 
Courts provided for under the statutes in 
that behalf and the officials connected 
therewith: such accommodation to be ample, 
and in every way suitable, proper regard 
being had to the wealth and population, 
probable future growth, and requirement of 
the county and city,

2. That the local ion of the new con it 
house and proportion of the cost of the site 
and buildings to be paid by the county and 
city icspectivc, if not mutually agre-d 
upon, be determined under the provisions of 
the statnte in that behalf.

3. That the share or proportion to be as
sumed and paid by the county and city res
pectively 1er the cost of mainten inoe of inch 
court house, and all other matters connect
ed with the same or arising ont of the con- 
nection of the county and city for judicial 
purposes, if not mutually agreed upon, shall 
be determined from time to time under the 
provisions of the statutes in that behalf.

4. The site to be ehoson for the new 
court home shall be of sufficient size to pro. 
.vide room for the erection of suitable and 
proper separate city and county building», 
tiro location of such buildings upon aucli 
site to be determined by arbitration 
in case the parties differ about, the 
same ; such city and cannty build
ings, when erected, «hall be and form part 
of a general plan, the plana for the said new 
court houae, and also for such city and 
county buildings to be agreed upon and 
adopted before the commencement of the 
erection of the court house ; the erection of 
the county buildings to be proceeded with

' ut the same time as the ert-criou of the new 
court house, but at the sole expense of|thc 
county ; the erection of the city buildings 
to be optional with the city, but if erected 
the'sime shall be'according to the plans so 
to be agreed upon as aforesaid and at the 
sole expense of the city.

5. That competitive plans for the proposed 
new court house and separate city and 
county buildings be called tor by advertise
ment with full details and estimates of cost 
of erection and completion.

8. That the joint committee representing 
the county and city coiporatione proceed at 
the earliest possible date to select a suitable 
site on which to erect the ptoposed new 
court house.

7. That the new court house when 
orectcd shall be under the control of the 
county council as at present by law de
fined. •*

8. That the said court house when 
erected shall not be used by either munici
pality for any other than judicial purposee.

|i. That application be made at the next 
session of the Outario legislatu-e for the 
legislation, if any, required to carry out the 
details of Ihia report.

li). Upon the adoption of the foregoing 
propositions by the county council, the pro
per officers of the city be and are hereby au
thorized to execute the necessary agree- 
ment with the county for carrying out the 
same.
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE Uland », and 
SATURDAY MATINEE.— Admlmtonjic and 
50c,—PI in now open at Nord b timers—In 
rehearsal ‘1110 Sorcerer.”

A FANCY AND 
afraid of work.ZTituati0.n wanted oy 

gply^tlto.'fw^.MStpSul'ewgd). _____

engineer; six year»' experience. Address Box 113, 
World office. ____

l.

THE ZOO! Latest Patented. U. Si and Canada, Dec. 20, 1882.
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CHARLES CLUTHE,

CONTINUED SUCCESS OP THE
HOLVAN OPERA COMPANY.

■ aso o tat___
Ale» Saturday Matinee at 1 Popular priori. Ad
mission 26c.; Children 16c.; Chel«S6c,

Monday night next Standsrd Opera Co._______
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- HELP WANTED.

rs 1RL—ü KNKB aV^skav ANT  ̂anîbdTNB:
VT 190 King etreet eaet. _____________,
V xpPICK BOY WANTED AT ONCE—WORLD
Vp office. ______________
CJEBVANT OENKHAL—WITH REVERENCES 
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w xr. Kennedy Informs those of hJk
MJ patient* whom ho promised to vsc.-inate that 
they cun be attended to at his office, 56 John street, 
between 10 and 11 a.in. and 2 and 3 p.m. during 
next week. Vaccine freeh frem cow.

*ffliadian
1^66®lÿb9iE13
and Ontario Society of Artists

sa
SURGICAL MECHANIST * ARTIFICIAL LIMB Sc ARM MAKER,

118KIXGSTREET WEST, TORONTO.
And earner of Main and Wnren streets. BeflMgüL-X:--------
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longed the crown 
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Lynch which ehoi 
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the crown or ore

TO LET.

HAT» AND OAF*»INSURANCE. <
hoped Uw 
and proape r ;lCONFEDERATION LIFEprinter! wareronme or 

W. W. BUTOIIEB, 
Canada Advertising Agency, 49 Klage'r«et well. 
rw^O I ET—128 CHURCH STREET—SUI CABLE 
I for hiVchcr br provision store, with dwelling. 

Apply 62 Richmond street

7his is the LAST WEEK of the 
EXHIBITION.

Admission Dey or Evening IS t'esfe.
Will positively olose Satunliy, June 16.

clayed Bernard G 
tawed oo evident 
himself.

rons
presence. >

The parly,cf eettlera bound for Crescent 
leke, N. W.T., in the tract at the Saskat
chewan Homestead compsnv, left yesterday 
by the regular "Credit Valley express at I 
p.m.-They tiers acooannodsted in a splen
did new firat-dfoal oat (No. 146) aent aptci- 
ally by-the Mieoigan Central authorities for 
their cpnveyanoe aa far aa Chicago. Tiro 
passengers were followed la»‘- night t>y the 
three care containing their stock anti other 
tffecte, among the former being a very fine 
Ayrshire "cow and yearling bull. The 
party'e destination ia Broedvtew etatien, on 
the Canadian Pacific railway, whence .they 
have to drive about forty mile», nearly; due 
north, to Crescent Lake aettlement. The 
wives and children of aeverel settlers at*

- X*
Whitehead ex ^ 

the jury hinv ^]f 
Clark mii mteia 

waa not » volants

.ttxo:

TFOR 8AL*_________
fjrtNo for BALÎs'^mâirr-iiivBii' "<*.
I TAVE8, with stool end cover, at s t.srgsln. 

Apply at 6701 Yunge etreet, second door above St.
■I'lm pii nl.rrt-1. _________________

PRESIDENT—SIB W. P. HOWLAND, C.B.,

VTCE-PBE8I DENTS -HON. WM. McMASTBB, 
WM. ELLIOT, ESQ.

NOW OPEN DAILY, from 8 a.m, lo 10 p.m.

THE ELEPHAHT, U0N8, KAHCAR008, 
TICEB8, EMU, MONKEYS & WHALE.

Admission—Adult# 26c; children 16c.
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SPECIFIC? ARTICLES Referring to the advertisement of thil association 

In The World of Tu ed.y lee', It msy be explained 
that the much larger earn called for by the valua
tion made by Profeesir Cherriman, under the gov
ernment standard for Canada, thro le required by 
the valuation made hv Mr. Hom.nl on the standsrd 
tor the State or Nzw Tons, arleee aolely from the 
greater severity of the Mortality Table of the Inetl- 
tute of Actuaries of Great Britain as compared with 
the ‘‘American Experience " Table of Mortality, aa 
the same rate of Interest waa need In each mm.

The reason why the valuation made by this Asso
ciation's own actuary c - Lie ron a «till labour re- 
rrrvr titan even that required by Proleaeor Cherrl- 
man's valuation arleee front the feet that the dlree'- 
ora lontider that iicc ritt to tiik roucr-HOLMia 
Is the first thing, land, therefore, not content to 
p ovlde «imply a» fn other companies, they add an 
additional tzx per cent, to the liability under all 
Rosea aoditioxs and paid up leenrancea »• well »o 
those being psdd up, such le tes and piptiik pay. 
mente
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a VLWJsta safeggg
parties waited on at residence by dropping a 
mid,. Clroning aud repairing neatly dona. H. DENTS* FURNISHINGS-

HO
~Y onge St.

The t albedral Cum.
The case of Lingtry v. Dumonliii waa re

sumed yesterday at Osgoode ball before 
Justice Ferguson. A long disousaion took 
place as to the advisibility of secondary evi
dence of the lost cauon defining aud setting 
cut the different parishes. The plaintiff» 
offered in evidence, a certificate by the 
hiehop of Toronto alleging that a paper an- 
nt-xed to it was a true copy of the canon on 
question, 
announced
a decieion upon the admissibility of 
the bishop's certificate, holding that no evi
dence had been giver, -‘that ,the document 
annexed to the certificate had been made 
from the original. ’ and “thought that it 
should not be received in evidence.” Mr. 
lieihuoe asked the court for a postpone, 
ment of the case until the return of Dr. J. 
G. Hodgins, who waa at present in Eng
land. Mr. Hodgins compiled the original 
oaoons of the church, and it is relied upon 
by the plaintiffs that he will know all about 
the last canon. A discussion followed, in 
which the plaintiffs' counsel asked that that 
part of the plaintiff s case be left open, and 
that the defendants go on with their case. 
Tbia was objected to by defendant», and it 
was finally agreed upon that the case Would 
come up again for trial on 15th September 
next.

T. EPSTEIN & CO.A T 280 QUEEN STREET WEST THE B100B8T

caul. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. WM. 
CHON. _________________

ready located availed themselves of this op
portunity to join the pioneers.

■e Was Invited lis mil.
F ruin Thr Trzan Satiny,.

A stranger stepped in to Moae Sohaum- 
berg'a ready-made clothing emporium a few 
days ago.

“ Vant to see some bants—gene vine 
Scotch tweeds ?" said Moae, as he rubbed 
his hand» and smiled, when he noticed the 
stranger opening a large pocketbook.

The stranger lock a long list out of hie 
pocketbook, and after coneulting it, eaid :

“Let na begin on summer overooala "
“ Dot stock of summer overgoats vas so 

goot as vaa not in dia state pefore. I sella 
dote goot» cheap. I make» not a halaf a 
toller brofiti on dose overgoat•.',

The atranger allowed Moee to show him 
about forty-five overcoat*. Then he eaid 
that he would look at abirta. Then it waa 
bate he aeemed to want—straw hata and 
felt bats, hats high and low hata, were ex- 
hibited, and all offered at “thirdy ber cent 
pelow coat,” but the atranger, without bay
ing anything, passed on to a shelf full of 
linen and flannel underwear. Moae «flat
tered everything off the shelf on to the 
counter,rod the strsnger made s close exam- 
tnation of every article, bat ordered noth- 
mg. ' ‘

VMine vrient,” eaid Moee, “rot you 
pelieve you vante ? Do yon vante nodinge, 
or do you dike me for a lunatie asylums ? 
I shows you all doee goo ta vat vaa genevine, 
und you codings pay. Maby yon vanta 
some nmprellaa to look at, as you looks to 
have not aense to come out of the rain al
ready. Vat ia dot racket yon got mit you, 
anyhow?"

The stranger showed Moae the list be 
held in hie band and asked:

“Is that year advertisement ? "
“Yee; dot vaa ao."
“Got all the goods described there, have 

you?"
“All doee goot* va* genevine imborteu, 

ao bellup me gracious 1" •
■ “Don’t you eay at the bottom of that ad

vertisement, ‘No trouble to show goods, call 
and examine our stock and price» before 
nBrcheeing

‘ Yee, I eay dot."
“Well, I always purchaaJ elsewhere, but 

as 1 was waiting for the train, I thought I’d 
kill time by accepting y tut invitation to 
call end examine your stock and prices, 
Y ou have not shown me your stock of linen 
dnaters yet.” . '

“Yacob ! Yacob ! bring me dot six-shooter 
right avay.” —

prepared render» 
He particularly n 
the examination it 
aèëdeatàbly rente 
he took in New Y 
te “tiw Irish re, 
tothe,jui7 to »
dice. Hie epeeoh 
one. V

Bents’ FurmeUngs, ■
157 YONG-0 STREET,

ÏMHÀNEY A CO., 280 KINO STREET EAST, 
I_y renovates all kinds of leather* and niattreeeee; 
cairn paid lor leathers, now mattreeiee, feather bede 
and pillows 1er sale. __ ___________________

J. HAUSMAN,
137 QUEEN STREET WEST,

- Will pay the bighcat cash price tor Ladiee’ end 
Gentlemen's Caet olT Clothing. Order» by m«i.
promptly attended to.____________________
TThEAP MUSIC OUST PUBLISHED-BOOR NO. 
Iv 2 ,01 song, and music containing: When 
the Leaves begin to Turn, (weltz eonr). Waiting tor 
the Tide to Turn, Where le Heaven, Walt Till the 
Moonlight Fall» on the Water, Scotch Lewie Jean, 
The McIntyres, the Magulrea, Dativ May, Ihe Man 
behind the Plow, TheO:d Arm Chair, I Will be 
True to Thee, Credle’e Empty Baby's Gone, Karl » 
Lullaby, A» I’d Nothing Else to Do. Price twenty- 
ffve oentf. Book form from original piste» Thl» le 
our second lot and ti the beet andcheapeet lot of eongl 
and music ever offered to the Canadian public. Not 
two cent» each. Sent poet paid to any office In the 
dominion on receipt of price. Send scrip or stereos. 
Address W. TOLTON, 1084 Queen etreet, west, To 
ronto. Sent by return mail. Catalogues will be 
gent with each order of all onr popular miiato. 
g "WON’T BUY OLD-FASHIONED, NOISY 
I1 ringer pattern michlne» became they are 

8 loge re, but see ihe light running and Improved 
Wenzer C, no noisy and rattling cog-wheeti, no 

•oldfaehloned shuttle and needle bar. The Wenzer 
ti notieles* end double the size in arm. Never buy 
a Yankee machine without having a Wenzer on 
trial tor a few days, and compare value. The Wan- 
zer machine is warranted for ten years. 82 King
etreat west.____________________ _____________
TKTpTlCE-PEBSONS HAVING EUaNlTURE, 
INI Stock,of Merchandise, or other effect», wilt 
mid they can sell at a reasonable price and get cash 

>r same br applying penonally or by letter toJ. 
W. PORTCH, 100 Yorige etreet.

Yon can tony the nobbiest and 
Cheapest- HATS In the city.

COR. RICHMOND,
Are Selllnu White Oxford und 

Reffatta Shirts at whole
sale Prices.

C «11 and See Onr Large and 
Varied Stock. ___

After luncheou ltta lordship 
that he had conte to

R." ff. BAIRD, J. K. MACDONALD, 
City Agent. 4 Managing Director.c TONKIN’S, - Whitehead,
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TEAS'
110 Yon'ge Street Toronto.DAE STOVES.

Comfort and Economy in Cooking. SPORTING.

SPALDING'S

lise Bà IBÉ.
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The Toronto News Co’y,GAS STOVES. |

LI-QUORHow Parmer Gray waa Bobbed
Charles White, aged 30, worked for a 

firmer named George Gray near Mount For. 
eat. Last week the farmer aent White to 
town with a load of grain,which he disposed 
cf for $33. The latter; skipped out with 
the team and money. He drove to Owen 
Sound, where he left the horses, and came 
on to Toronto. The farmer followed him 
to the city. Yesterday afternoon White 
was pointed out to Policeman Rebarn, who 
took him to police headquarters. There 
waa no warrant to bold him on, bnt a load
ed revolver waa found in his poseersion. 
He was locked np for carrying concealed 
weapons. Farmer Gray then left for home 
to procure a warrant for bis removal to 
Mount Forest, All of the money waa gone 
but 15 40

4S Yonge Street, Teremte.
SOLE AQENTa FOR CANADA.PROPERTIES FOR SALE-

WEST TORONTO JONCTION HARDWARE-

STEEL
QUOITS

RICE IEWIS a 80S

We hare hid placed In onr hand» tor eale to cloee 
balance of aa partnership by the 26th instant, the 

large etcek of land containing 86 let* fronting on 
Dundee end Louies street» and Lawler avenue, end 

situated nearly oppftelte to the 40 acres of land pur- 
chaeed br the Ontario and Quebec railway tor their
workshop»-

TERMS—13860 may remain on mortgage : balance 
to eult or ten pireenl. ellowed off tor cieh. Plans 
to be seen at office.

I BUSINESS CARDS.
T22 a. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON, 
r , Diseases of all the domesticated animal» ak.ll- 

rahy treated. Horae, !-ought and sold on commis
sion. 82 end 84 Richmond etreet west. Toronto.

nsitirtK hot us.

llovcmeefa of gfesmera ami Vessels In the 
Bey Yesterday—Latest New».

No arrivals registered yesterday.
The Corsican going down called at 2 

sharp.
The C'bicora and City made their regular 

trips.
The Goldhuutrr 1- ft last night with malt 

for Charlotte—wind fair.
The Florence Howard I-ft the Grand 

Trunk dock with malt for Ozwego.
The Garibaldi of Fort Hope left Rogers’ 

for Frenchman’s buy about 9 o’clock.
The lug Frank Jackman bus got her 

crank fixed and took out the Goldhunter.
The work on the rafts is slow. Flatt & 

Bradley have one ready and another well on 
the way.

The Queen of the Lakes got lo r coal off 
st Bailey’s last night. She will probably 
load barley.

The Southern Belle called on her way 
from Hamilton and wout ou to Oakville- - 
,i*z«et!"er« and freight

Tj • Annie Falcon-r came in from Ham- 
i:• on I’..nt litn'c'.iok yesterday morning,

dit. S',- !., !. v.-li a at Gooderham's for

ENTL.EMKN‘8 AND FAMILY WASHING 
Ull done to flret-clees style. Washing delivered 
to any address. TEADOMINION LAUNDRY,

160 Richmond etreet west. WM. A. LEE * SOS,
10 Adelaide etreet east.AT ENERAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS 

Vr of from g20C to 8 0,000 to Invest In Petenl 
Rights, Entities Chance», Manufacture», Hotel», 
Saloons, and auy kind cf merchantable or exchange
able property. J. I. EVANS * Co., Loader Lane, 
Toronto. _________________ ______

FARMS FOR SALE. 58 Sc 54 King St» Bast, 
TORONTO-

lianlan ktlll Closed Up.
All day yesterday the bar-room at the 

Hotel Hanlan was closed up. Jack Hanlan 
and Charlie Heber, however, were in foil 
awing. The two latter have determined to 
take out licenses for the three months’ ex
trusion allowed by the commissioners, 
which will pnt them nearly over the sum
mer month». The ch mpion waa visited by 
two or three prominent brewers yeaterday. 
There was a protracted conference between 
thrm, and some concerted action may yet 
bring about a reversal of the commias'oner»' 
decision in so far a» it affi c's the disgusted 
F l ward.

WILLIAMS,* ADELAIDE STREET EAST 
successor to Hodge A William». Roofer 

nufacturor of Roofing Material» and dealer 
lo Carnet and Building Paper». Agente for Warren', 
Natural Asphalt Hoofing, not effected by ollmatie 
change,, thus being very curable and fireproof.
W ADIES WHO DESIRE TO MAKE 110 PER 
I J week In their own towns should sddreee H. 

HcALESTER, Drawer 2630, Toronto

To those «bout going to Manitoba to nettle : For 
•ale, the northwest ouarter and the west ball of the 
northeast quarter of Section 83, Township 14, Range 
1 eaet ; 240 acre» In all. Only «even dollars an acre ; 
terme easy. Flretoctiee soil. About 26 mile» from 
Winnipeg and 6) from Stonewall and 21 from Bal
moral. Thle property will be dlrooeed of at a bargain. 
Apply or write to The World office.

Jileoeouth half of section 88, townihlp 1, range 8 
east, 820 ecree, about ox mllee north of Emerson. 
Flnt-clees eoll, A1 farm, railway rune through next 
section. Prie only 18 per sore. Term» easy. 
Apply or write to THE WORLD office.

ro^ne
elsewhere ?’ "

RUBBER GOODS-

INDIA RUBBER GOODS
GOSSAMER CIRCULARS

From, the very Cheapest to the 
Very Best,

Ladle» and Gentlemen*» Rubber 
(Tweed Finleh) Mantles 

and Coat»»
RUBBER BOOT#.

RUBBER TOtS.
RUBBER GLOVES,

RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

'$E
LEGAL

rTAMES H’AVERSON, BARRISTER, OLICTTOR, 
»! Notary Public, 64 King etreet eaet. Money to 
oan ; easy term*.

IS THE•■Ida and Itie III pie* at’» Wife.
A good story ia told of ' the wife of an 

American diplomatiat, who ia fond of oal - 
ing upon the celebrities in every place 
which she visite. Being in Florence some 
time ego, she expressed her' intention of 
ealiini upon “Outda,” thewell-know novel
ist. Her friend» attempted to diasuane ber, 
saying t. at “Ouida” had a violent prejudice 
against American». Undeterred,the female 
d'plomatiet called at’the novelist’» house 
and was met by “Onide," who «aid : “I 
print fell you that I exceelingly dislike 
American-.” “lam very much surprised 
to hear that," wa, the reply, “for they are 
the only people who read your nasty 
hooka !.’ _____________ __

The edict of her majesty Queen Victoria, 
of lamb

jriOBINSON A KENT, BARRISTERS. ETC— 
Jtt Office : Victoria Chamber», 9 Victoria etreet, 
foronto

TENDERS
Don't Be Deceived.

For billiousnces and sick headache or hab
itual constipation Devlin’s Aperient Anti- 
bilious Mixture stands unequalled Large 
bottle» 80c. For eale by U. B. Smith 4 
<!o, 35U Yonge etreet, Toronto.

Dg.'Jl AT KWH fJBAoèsi’HKD.

Aid. Irwin was acting mayor yeitmliy. 
Tre York pioneers will ex;urt lo Hnmil- 

t ni - n June 19 by the steamer Southern
j !b*l i-

Th- i-itv o mncil will hold a special meet- 
i .g ti, ight to coneidi-rl new court house
fi t ' ‘ 1 ’#

I meeting of the Ontario Jockey
. w ...ke» \i\arp in tli* Queen’s hotel to-d»y 
i 4 30 [1.01.

Kur.iiit* at th« w.-stern nattle market 
l >nt week : CaUle &71,»n«*P 104, hogs 140.
Kfcoivvd lor weighing $11 60 

Tb« members of the county council, on
i fvltati ii of th* lady ruifcrioress, will sink 
ih<* hoiite of provuimee this afternoon at ii
o'cb.ck

A y ung woman named Emily Milne, a 
la*o arrival from the old country, was ar- 
n-H d iy the police cf No 2division lttt 
iii ;u* o i a charge of vagrancy.

1r. W. I). McIntosh of Yougc s rect 
a die k fur $20 to the hrente‘i'h 

v i n fund f -r eervices rendered at ti e
ii • 1 s pn iniee-i last Sunday night.

Of the hop 'icvnsF* grzir.ted by the li- 
ceiâf-e eu mui> ion r - ihe fo losing arc new: 
lames Haye-s 3! D im’os h renf ; Win. K«*r- 
uetly, 83 Arthur street; Wm Njsb, 313 
(ilerard street eair.

'Ladies,prepare yourselves for these show- 
cry dayh by purcbji-iug one of McIlroy’sg< *

■ mer cireu ars. All price-« from $1.25 up. 
rhey ar t the con-cci articles. Trie rubber

cm PUBLIC SCHOOLS.H. A. E. Km.Jch* 0. Bosmeos, Mr.HEAD, BEAD * KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
it Sollcitore, etc., 76 King street cost, Toronto.

WALTBK KKAD,
cede to the ruling 

The oaae for fhi 
Sir Parrel Hersc 
plied on the part i 

Lord Chief Jail 
the charge to the 
against Dr. G 
Wtleon waa much 
other». He deole 
nitre glycerine we 
purposes wee lue 
trader would hare 
aa it w •» carried 

The jury retired 
turn»l * verdict 
O’Migbe», Wilson 
ami » v edict of i 
Au.burgh an I Bi 
fi nr uiei- f uud go 
t bf.-lffi g penal i 

I he Itudlog of th 
f,ur c-ilv ...1 d mc.i 
,.! -he:udio,iii‘-.ot. 
hie ionoceoce. H 
c ute when the mi 
before the world, 
•nd shook hand» * 
burgh. VVhitthe 

h thorik hands ' 
sod kieeed Anebnt 
viola were ccnveye 

The mob bii

ri
V SEALED TENDERS tOR 

WOOD AND COAL.
eilWET.D B BSAD, Q C,

VXT MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
YY - CONVEYANCER, etc.. No. 16 Toronto LEADING 1

Ti.m Bfilenf T. i ' to arrived alxinfc noon 
>.*8t<**dty with (i.ht toise of'stonu from 
South bay; no l*-u l bwk. She will get her 
load < II to-day.

T*'. Dundee moved up to tli^ tiran<l 
Trunk l1 out 4 • »’oi*> k ycute.ilav; sh • 
inhes «•* Hie IVurtheru wt.li wh-u,, inr King- 
«tou, n l will clear tv-day.

The 11 *lerj, which Ijih hnen br giiig inw - g 
It y from tl. • <*.ey and B uce the city 
(levator, fiN j *t her 8000' bushels down; 
she loft ,esterda> for South bay and will 
probub.y biing back hton*.

Htrcet. Toronto.

IS OTA RVBBEU GOODS of 
every descrijitinn, tire largest 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada, »

Tenders will be received by the undersignedDENTAL-
until

it V. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 161 
lye Yonge street. Best plates 18. Vitalized air 
used in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
or ten frears.___________________ _____________
npKETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 

ffi Sj'edal attention to all branches of dentistry 
0. W. HALE, dentist, semoved tu 8 Temperance 
street, Toronto.

WEDNESDAY, NOON, JULY 20, « Irm
for the supply of, from 800 to 1000 cords cf hard 
wood, beet quality beech and maple ; from 60 to 8» 
cords of dry eounl pine wood; and from 260 to 360 
tone large egg coal, Scranton or Pitt*-ton. Each 
tender io he accompanied with an accepted bank 

per regnlation of the board, 
of tender may be obtained at the office of 

the secretary of the P. 8. board. The lowest or any 
tender will hot necessarily be accepted.

By order,
W. 0. WILKINSON, Secretary.

i The Butta Percha & itubber Manu
facturing Company.

T. MCILROY, JR.,
prohibiting the consumption 
and peas during the summer months 
among her servants and dependents ie no 
doubt a novelty. Royalty making out the 
bille of fare for the nation ie a peculiar 
nrodoct of the nineteenth" century. The 
Prince of Wales took a more popular and 
common eenee view of the public wants by 
purchasing for the darling of the English 
people, hie beantifol consort, a light-run» 
fiing Wa-’zer “C" sewing-machine, which 
can be h«rt an trial by applying at 82 King 
■Irt-vt v rit, ri -- ' 246

check ae ARTICLE.HOTELS
LNG'S HOTÉL7"fuRuNYor fïîËBÉST ONE 

dollar » day house In the city, comer York
____ ront streets. Porter to meet all trains. The
most convenient honae io all railroad stations. J
H RIGG. Proprl tor._____________________ '
CJT. JÂMÊHHOTKL, YORK bTRi ET, TORONTO, 
^ immediately opposite Union Station, Terms, 
$i.50 per day. A. G. UODOK, Proprietor.

Rubtfcr Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street seal, e 
Toronto.&The Summer flvll A Mizes.

'ihe summer civil oi^izct for the county 
of York opened yeaterday before Judge 
Osier. A large number of cares were pest- 
jionerl, and others changed on ibe lis'. The 
only cases dealt with were [lately v. Mer- 
ch .tits’ Heap itch company. Mr. Falcon- 
bridge, for the plaintiff, obtained leave to 
enter action ou the iion.jury Ha’. Morrison 
v. Fryer, Mr. McCarthy obtained leave to 
cuter action on toe jury list. Stegmau v. 
McDonald, a breach of promue erse, waa 
«. tiledout of court, in Cbi.holnt v. Well. 
-, verdict waa . ntcred for tha plaintiff for 
i?l, eu'ijeet, to the itward of Mr. Hose, arbi
trator Bop di.P d by tile court. The follow
ing is the lia’, for io-day : Power v. Dmdo, 
Grant v. U-edit Valley. Scovell v, VVilhy, 
King V. Canavaii, B-i!linger v. A'»II, Por- 
ritt v. Wheel. , Provincial In ttrinre com
pany v.

FINANCIAL. ï> ________EPICUREAN- r

KING OF FISH.

Beslpis Salmon.
TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
of Interest on farms or dty prop- 

0 W LUT D6E Y,|22 King etreet*50000
eity; ludfmargin.

A LBION HOTEL —fSREAT ALTERATIONS

-has I’-ng been fcli-thnt there w*s net sufficient room
to «ccummodate the increismg trade of the hotel, 
and to umx t thie demand the proprietor, has, at an 
expense of o 'er f!8,fl00, purchased the late premises *'■ 
occiii»i«*«l by the 8t. Lawrence coffee house associa- 
tiun atljoi'iiiig the Albion, find hae now 126 bedroom», 
acrommodatlof lor eKbgnostS. The bm*e bas been 
re-u'txicntd *ntl re-fiinumbed throughout at 
lit y of $6000—gas in" every room, neW din lug-room 
40xtKj, capablu u/ ewatwitf -20«) « tt one time.
The nmw i* the itgeASl'h-tUiiR iw the Ikmhnion.

IMPERIAL BAH of CÂBADAl>o 1 ou Expect » t’Mre 7 ,
If ho, ’tiu't «felttv too i ng. We have cured hun

dred» of -p tic t» eufloiing from eosyumptioii. 
hro iehitis, tirynitifts, asthma» catarrh and catarrhal 
•loiif- cue, wh< voulu not hAve been helped had tht-y 
delayt tf one month longer. And we have refused 
f rest ment to over 1<X1 C'tses during the tost a e»r who 
detayrd one month too long. By the u»e of cold in- 
h*!ntloii« conveyeo io «he diseased parts by the 
Hpiromutcr, the wonde ful. invention <»f ,fr. M. 
Souviellc, of Paris, ex-aide surgeon of the French 
aru.v, aod other pr per local and cons.itutioMl 
tre .1 m.mt we are uiir, ng thousands of cases of ui<; 
Ah)\i; i’uiu'tI uitit’fFH» a very year. Write, enclosing 
»t. tiilj# for lj*L of q «•* lone and copy cf International

owe, |itipushed! month y, which will give you full 
infomm ion and reliable references. Address lnter- 
iiHtioiiâi Throat A Lung Institute, 178 Church street. 
Torcfto; 18 Philip’s squar , Montreal, P. Q.; 81 
I*hf:i>eOe av«-mie. Detroit, Mich.; or 106 Alex
ander street, W innipeg, M«m.

cac

. DIVIDE SD NO. 16. COCOA-1..T’ .’4 VSD.
route. The milit 
h.a been «‘rengtl 
vent eny attempt 
have been furnts

Dally arrivals of this delicious 
PISH durian their season at

Notice ti hereby given, that a divider:* at the 
rate ni eight per COTt.jpe^aoniim^aponjhejwto-up

toMhe current half year, and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and It- branches on and »fter 
Tu-ed.y.the Sid dey of July next. The Transfer 
Book» will be cloeed from the 16th to the 80th June.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

ERRS’ COCOA J.CLECHORH&SON'S
BREAKFAST-ISLAND FEkRY A BASH(both days Inclutire.

The ANA UAL GENERAL MEETING of the 
Sher. holder» wi I be held .t the Bank, on WED
NESDAY, the 4th day of July next. The chelr to 
be Ukeu at nor.it.

Fulton Market, 94 Yonge St.“By a thorough knowledge!of the nstnrs1 ,swe 
which govern the operations of digestion and mtri- 
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper
ties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bever
age which may save us many heavy doctors’ bills. 
It ie by the Judicious use of sueh articles of diet that

HANLAN’S P0!NT„; Urd eras'
C'.othiir, D iuuv.iU v H rl»ert. ,n.

BOOK NOTICEBy order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE,l’OMC» «rinrl l’cnr lllliig». London, gfinr 

tendered a comp 
town ball at Bin 
which were aasen 
gentlemen. Lori 
the heelth of M 
eminent service 
rious pub'ic qne 
eice to Mr. Bi
v tocrruihg Amer 
Inn which 1 hoi 
the very kind an

The beet p'ace lor good air In the country, highly 
recommended by our best physician..

Aid. H-x-er wa, attend '%üv« «f ht. ^ ,2 King street e„t.
brother cv f.’ber. ,o «ourt yea- ^ , , altrHd,„„a ,h«t ehnr

Tac air.-y « f ui'icrmanie intelli- • lt ^ yj}G j., .t nig >, whin Olivetti was

A NEW CHAPTERCashier.
a constitution may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there Is a weak point. We 
mar escape many a fatal shaft by keeping oorwlvw 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly nour 
iehed frame.”—Ctr£Z Service Qfuette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold hi 
pacaete and tins only (A-lh. and lb.) by Grown 
labelled thus
JAMES BPP8 A Co., flomœ.qwtnic unemieie,

. teindoe. Unglanu.

Toronto, June 1,1883 ADDED TOBUSINESS OHANOE6- TAKE OVER YOUR CHILDSiN POLITICAL ECOMOMY,$300,000ti-rJay.
jgence wae quite ov.;rp i vt-riiig. Their 
altipe were 
drunks.

AND INVALIDS.«’t | jirewrU'd for l,lie i«-r, mne *•> «he Holman 
on’v <• n t-d with thr.-i- ! compmy. To-nigli !.. M -untie will be 

: till-atir.. liuo' IT--a., li nee last night wee 
Vi’i v ffAhtiioiittblr.

- DKFIXUCa—
Tlirei? laiwt: HteninerM running daily from Tln- 

iiing’s Wharf, foot of York‘trout. Planéy U room 
for b%hy carria-;. m. No delav, no r-i‘.»wding. Round 
t.'in 10c.,children bç. Stn. -iT. Jr.AN BAPTWTE, 
UK.NEVA» LVEIJeA. f]

$16 wt-ril. by viniting their friends after bewinvn* 
hour*. I'r.r fu i infeirniatlon address, with »tamp 
for repli, 11. MoAUàÉhTER, Drawer 2680, Toronto, 
Ont. <■ ___________ '
ff IBÏrs WhTTdeSIRE TO MAKE rie'PEH 
TJ wtM-k In their own Uiwus should uddress II. 

1ITtiALK8TER, hrawer 2630. Toronto.

CAPITAL AND CREDIT 
BY T. GALBRAITH.- hte'v ^rnplny.i I 

; . Jam*: «
in i

Wm ” 1 
sl night « • >
charged wi’h el - iu^ .1 qu 
uid tobacco from riiu livtfl.

en dty property at lowestTo lose to lee»» 
rat* of Interact 9

Fn.nl- Meeker, who wa* convie; exl of com- 
p'i'-ity in tiro innrder of ,ln«-|ih ! » tin, at 

charge I Bluor and Yongv si reefy, 'inv yc is ago,

COX Sc WOBT8, Fur eale by James Bain * Son, IKing street eaetl 
Price 26 |cta.J TURNEK, - - MANAGER.V'L lr 66 Yonge etreet.
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